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0011011,13B—SECOND
SgsATC, Feb, L's.—The bill to create the elites of

Solicitoror Judge Advocate ofthe Navy Deparin_ent,

was passed. The House resolution toauthotizeMr
Powell to painta pletnre for the Capitol, at it. cost
not exceeding V2A,000, was strongly opposed by
Sumner, on the ground that our eitizcna were al%
ready taxed to the utmost to carryon the war. No
action was taken. The Senate then took up the
joint resolution recognizing the State Government
ofLouisiana A substitute for the bill was offered
by Mr.Sumner, which was ordered to be printed.
Mr. Howard .spoke at length against the proposl
LionoftheJudiciaryCommittee,arguingthathe

State ,Government ofLouisiana was but the govern-
ment of a fraction of the pieincurhat State. Mr.
Johnson dellveied 'alepeeth' In of theresole-

Ehe Olideptudot fepublican.

Lion.HOrtsr.—But little busbies of importenee was

transacted. Aresolution was adopted, directing the
Secretary of War to inform the Rouse •arbether any
rebel pdsmiersat Rack Island, 111 ,

have been en-

listed tub our service, and &edited to the quotas of
oneor morn States, "Amen sgse resumed the con.
tdeeistion or the tory-lintidlefient
Mr Males offered an amendmentraddeb was agreed

to, thata person who has been, 'or-may be drafted
for one year, who fornithei an acceptable substitute
for three years, shall be exeuiptal from draft for
that iieripti. After some debate, the rending amend.
meat 'my amended so u to require the principal to

be notified In case Or a non compw mentia, or other
Incompetent 'person, beinn placed in the army ns a

substitute, and holdingtffe principal,provided notice
be given theparty wi thin thirty days after the sub-
stitaklias,been mastered in.

Bane, web. 27 —A note was read from the Presi-
dent, declining to furnish a statement of all the men
raised by the several states during the war. A
Rouse bill to protect emigrants from being decoyed

into the army or navy .was reported favorably. It
was voted that documents now accumulated in the
storeroom be distributed among the members of the
PrelientiCalfflatia.. Some discussion tollowed upon .
a resolntlonxtUurettase Powell's historical,
picture for VA, but the matter was not settled.
The question of the rtrogaition of the Government
of Louisiana coming up, n brief discussion ensued,.
intstitelaseveral Senatorsspoke in opposition to the;

idak Mr. Sumner especially denounced theaw.ealled
government In emphatic terms. .On motion to post-
pone this (the Louisiana) question and take up the

Tar Bill, the vote vmayeas '2l, nays 11. The senate
adopted the report of their ConferenceCommittee
on the Army and Navy appropriations, and other

hil),Lwere mwed. The Tax Bill then came up and
witadeviotinced by Garrett Davis, who moved its in-
definite postponement After his speech the Senate
enloyed their recess. In the evening the Tax Bill
RIM taken np,and lie. Sherman made an elaborate

"!4. Union ollakes and a Union of lends,
A Union of States nonecan sever*
Union ofhearts, anit Uoftiatos,
And the Fin of ourdUnionnionforever.

ken the compact, and refuse to give up their

slaves for the cause. To otteview 'Seems very

plain that the traitor league Larapidly breaking

Up, and the:firm,:nnited front they have so long
maintained is Wing irremediably disrupted.

IRO* does the Enquirer stop with complaints.

Intensely bitter as these charges 'of treachery

and desertion are, they aro followed up by
threats, equally emphatic and significant. "That

vote," says the Enquirer," mast be reconsidered.
The slaves must be given or we may perish.
The army demands It—and Itis sometimes im-

politic to refuse an army like that which Lee
commands." Besides, the disappeirance ofslave-
ry from the Border States has left those free

to negotiate with the enemy, and removed one
difficulty in obtaining a peace. These menaces
are not without meaning. The Gulf States are
warned that Lee's army may not tolerate their
refusal to give up their slaves. If it is not done
willingly, they may be compelled to do it—just
as they compelled the Border States to join the
war. Lee's army is held up in terror to force
the Gulf States into this unpalatable step.CIRCULATION 3,100.

H. H. FRAZIER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

l!dontrose, Pa., Tuesday, March7, 1865

rir The conspiracy isolate own. Armies havebeen
,rutsal, mad, &Mat toarromplish it. Thereareonly two

'tides to the question. Leery man mustbefor the United
Vales, or against it. Them can be no nit:grata Gt ais
war—mily patriotsor traitors.--Bwriteu A. Domm..s.s,
at Chicago, April 11, 1661.

•

Eir Mat right has the Yorth assailed? What jus-

tice has been dented? And what claim, founded in jus-
tice and right,has been withheld? Can either of you to-
day name one single at of wrong, deltherately and pur-
posdy done by the Governmentat Washington, of which
the South has n rirthl to complain I challenge the an-
sieer.—HoN. A. H. STEPIIENS, 1861.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Two more States have ratified the Constitu-

tiorMl Amendment, to wit: Wisconsin and
Louisiana, the former with very few votes in

the negative, the latter with none at all. These

makenineteen States which have already met
the question affirmatively, to two--Delaware
and Kentucky—negatively. Itwill require only
Ox more States to insure its adoption, which,
from present appearances, cannot fail to be
obtained.

Hoeme—The amended Tariff Bill was reported
and made the special order for the evening. The
Fortification Bill came back from the Senatereduced
onall items 50 per cent., and the Ilonee concurred
therein. The Legislative and Executive Appropria-
tion Bill was taken up, and one amendment was
made to appropriate $160,000 for the Couereasional
Library, and another that Congressional proceedings
shall be published in the Globs on the day following

the sessions. The next amendment was one made
by the Senate, adding to this bill the Deficiency Bill,
except the item of 5313,000 for extra eompeasetion
to employes of the House. This the House rejected
by a vote of 75 to 54, and so the question rematrue
open. On the Enrollment Bill, a motion of Mr.
Chanler of New York, to repeal all acts authorizing
the rising of troops by conacription wasoted down,
05 be 27. The bill was finally completed and
adopted.

fieacter, Feb. IZ3.—The resolution to purchase a
Painting- of Mr. Powell for $23,000 was adopted by

23 to 17. A bill was reported to incorporate an
asylum for totally disabled officersand men of the
volunteer service. The corpomtors are the leading
general officers of the service, end a number or
prominent editors and other civilians. The amended
Tax Bill was discussed niitil recess, and resumed at

the evening session, when the Senate, by the cast-
ing vote of the presidingofficer, agreed to the Fi-
nance Committee A proposition to to Saving Banks
the same as banks of issue.

Rouss.—The Six Hundred Million Loan Bill was
perfected and passed very nearly as It was reported
BIM were passed toappaint a Solicitor of the Nail
Department; to regulate the appointment of Ad•
entrain; Wyoming thepay of midshipmen to $920 a
year; regulating the transfer of men from thearmy

to the navy; to punish desertion, and In relation to
prize-money. There was a long discussion on a bill
to pals $190.000 as prize-money to Capt. Winslow
and other men of the Krarsarge for destroying the
Alabama. Mr. Cox being conspicuous in opposition
to it It was finally referred to a committee, with
an amendment include Lieut. Cashing and those
who aided him In destroying the rebel ram ATher-
mark

Senate, March I.—Bills were passed to make Gen.
Grant's Chiefof-Staff a Brigadier-General, and to
publisha lullarmy reeleter. Bali passed allowing cer-
tan PacificRailroad Compinbes to issue $100,003,030
bonds each in advance of the eompletion of the road
to Sacramento, confirming the assignment qv the

Central to the Western Company and extenditg the

time of the latter for completing the first twenty

miles to July Ist. 1860—the whole line to be finished
four years later. Theafeelle.)o,ooo loan bill was passed
as it came from the House. The Legislative Appro-
priation bill was passed, the Senate receding from
its amendment striking out the cite* compensation
to the House employes, by 21 to 19. The Indian
Appropriation Bill was passed.

Hones.—ln Committee of the Whole, the Amen-
datory Import bill was considered. A motion to
strike out the duty of 15 cents per 100lb. on iron
bars for railroads was rejected. The bill, with Ta

dons amendments, was passed. A bill to repeal the
law authorizing the appointrnont ofTreasury agents
to buy products of rebel States was passed, and a
resolution adopted for a committee to inquire into
frauds.

fiILSATE, March i—Bepott of Committee of Con-
ference on Army Appropriation bill presented and
'ejected, and a new committee appointed. The
Taxbill was called up,and en amendment increasing

the rates of postage from three to five cents rejected.
.Amendment* taxing tobacco twisted by hand
for chewing and emoking 3i cents were adopted;
other kinds 30 and 40 cents. The tax on petroleum
was fixed at SI per barrel of 45 alone or less.
Amendment adopted that State banks reorganizing
shall. have preference over new Natipard banks.
Amendment adopted that a fourth of the revenue
under this act go to pay war claims. Amendment
paaeed to taxsaving banks of issue. In the evening
fiesalon, amendment to repeal the Fishing Bounties
wasrejected by IS to 20. The Tax bill, with numer-
ousamendments, was passed.

Tionsz.—An amendment to the rules was adopted
creating three additional committees. The Com-
mittee of Ways and Means is divided, and the bust.
nesa heretomre done by it wilt be distributed he.

tweet' Committees on Ways and Means, on Appro-
priation, oh Banks and Banking. A committee on
the Facial Railroad is added. A proposal by Mr
J. C. Alien to increase the pay of Coegressmen one-
third was rejected. The rivil Appropriation bill
was amended by making an appropriation ofa1,000,-
000 for the purchase of the Merchants' Exchange
buildingin this city After muchdebate, an amend-
ment offered by Mr. Davis, of Maryland, was passed
abolishing military commission and enurtmartisl
jurisdiction over persona other than those In the
military service or rebel spies. Previous proceed-
ings in said cases to be void, and prisoners to he dis-
charged oe banded over to the civil authorities.

Sass's, March 3.—The Senate was well disposed
toward hard work. Various committees were dia.
charged from theconsideration of matters in. band.
The Vice-President submitted his annual report.—
The Post Route Bill was passed : an attempt to fas-
ten the proposed railroad from New York to Wash-
ington-uponthis bill was a failure. The ,llevisesi
Tariff Bill was passed. The usual rote of thanks to
the Vico•President was passed. The bill to repeal
the act authorizing the appointment of agents to

bnv property in the insurrectionary States was
passed. The Freedmen's Bureau Bill was named.—
The report of the Committee of Conferenceon the
Internal Revenue Bill was agreed to.

House:—lt was veiled toallow the claimants for
Beats from Arkansas and Louisiana a2,000 each as
mileage. The settlement of their right to seats will
come before the next Congress. The Senate's
amendments to the amended enrollment bill were
agreed to. Thereport of the Conference Committee
on the Freedman s Bureau bill was adopted The
bill to regulate the Pay Department of the Navy
was tabled. A bill authorizing the coining of three-
cent pieces, to be composed of copper and nickel,
was adopted. An attempt was made to grant re-
lie to one of. the Overland-Mail contractors, but it
did not succeed. The bill to incorporate Freed-

-man's Banks was passed. The Indian Appropria-
. Ron Bill was passed.

=

WASIIINGTOVS
Seldom,if ever, has the birth-day of Wash-

ington been celebrated with so much rejoicing
and such earnest manifestations ofpatriotic feel-
ing throughout the country,as on the oreasion of
the recent anniversary. In some of the large
cities the day was generally observed as a holl-
dsy. This was the case, to some extent, in
Philadelphia and Baltimore. Business, in the

latter place, was almost entirely suspended, and

the streets were gaywith flags in all the prm-

Opal cities and towns salutes were tired, bells
rung, and buildings, shipping, ac., decorated
With flag-3. This was particularly the case in

Boston and throughout New-England. The
general rejoicing was heightened by the news

Of our recent glorious victories in South Caro-
lina.

Kr.STUCKY
Kentucky remains joined to her idols. The

present Legislature, chosen at a time when it
was still doubtful whether the State was secesh
or only semi-secesh, has rejected the Constitu-

tional Amendment for the abolishment of slave-
ery, though both the Governor and Lieutenant-
Governor urged its adoption, as a measure of

Statepolicy. In the Senate the vote on rejec-
tion stood 21 yeas to 12 nays; and in the House
rifii to 211. This, however, is not a final disposal
or the question ; the next Legislature is expect-
ed to be composed of a m tjoritrholdingeditnr.
aft views; and it so; this decision will be re-

versed, and the State become, by her ownaction.
free from the curse which has so long blighted
her prosperity.

FROM EIIROPE
We have dates of Feb. 15th. The fluke of

Northumberland died on the 12th. Cardinal
Wiseman is dying, all hopes of his recovery hav-
ing been abandoned. Nothing important in
Parliament. The O'Donogbne has accepted the
Chit ter Hundreds, and there is to be a new elec-
tion in Tipperary. The Times gets a drop of Con ,

federate comfort out of the reported cession 01
Sonora to France and the threatened abolition
of slavery by the rebels. The pirate Shenando-
ah has been at work in the South Atlantic, and
has destroyed several vessels. The United
States steamer Iroquois was at Cape Town on

the 9th ult. A decree has been issued at Turin

I authorizing the circulation of the Pope's Ency-
clical with the appendix, without admitting
their propositions. News from the Continent
'generally is unimportant.

Piople

Mc...ED OF DONOR TO BEATERT.
An in cresting scene took place at the War

Departna nt on Washington's birthday, in the 1
presentation of the battle flags captured at the
battle of Nashville, on the loth of Deeember
last, and in the actionsthat immediately succeed-
ed that brilliant victory over the rebel forces
under hood. It is thus detailed In the Phi...a-
delphia Ledger:

" Paesesv.vriori Or CLIIIIIIED FLAG& —FirAt•
Lieutenant and Adjutant Thos. P Gere, of the Fifth
Minn. Yet. Infantry, to-day presented the War De-
partment, by order of Major General Thome', with
seventeen battle fings., captured In the battle of
Nashville, on the 16th of December last, and in the
actions that immediately succeeded that brilliant
victory, during the pursuit of therebel forces undar
liood.

"Seventeen other flags were presented, and fif-
teen of the gallant captors performed this office In
person.

"TheSecretary otWar then addressed them.
" 'ln behalf of the Government of the United

States I return you Its thanks and the thanks of
the people for your noble gallantry. Accept also
the thanks of this Department for yourselves and
for your comrades Inarms.

"'The Adjutant General will be ordered to take
charge of the flags, with the Inscriptions you have
this morning given, so as to connect your own Ina_
vidual histories with the noble actions in which they
were captured. He will also be directed to present
to each of you a medal ofhonor, to be worn by you
as a token and recognition of your gallantry and
distinguished services I wish you all a safe return
to your homes. and that you may long live to enjoy
In peace the victories which have been won by yon
and yourcompanions In arms.

" ' Lieutenant, I return to you and to your com-
mand the thanks of the Department and of the Gov-
ernment, end you will make known to them the
highestimation in which thew cervices arc held.'

"The Adjataut-General was then ordered to give
each of the captors a furlough of thirty days."

Lieut.. Thomas Parke Gen!, who made the
presentation, is a native of Susquehanna Co. ;
the youngest son of George M. Gere, formerly
of Brooklyn, and grandson of Col: Thomas
Parke, late of Dimock in thi; County. Hisel
der brother, Wm. B.Pere, being Colonel of the
sth Minnesota Veteian Infantry, of which be
is adjutant. Both ofthese young men entered
the service in 1851, and have distinguished
themselves in more than twenty engagements,
in which they have participated. Each re-
ceived a slight wound at the battle of Nashville.

edat ____—...--,.........---------_

For Whom will the Colored Soldiers
Fight ?

Inanswer to this question we gird beim,' a sig-
nilleant fact, copied from letters received by: a gen-
tleman of this cite from a fugitive slave, Who was
employed beSheformeron Lis farm In !Yew, Jersey,
the onceslave now being a fre-man, and belonging
to the Zit United States Colored ReAment, garri-
soning Fort Pickens, Florlds. This young colored
man, though unable to tell one letter of the alpha-
bet from anotherat the time of his escape from his
muter, at tha battle of Gettysburg, was,: neverthe-
less, quite inteflicent, and appears now to be able to
write his own letters. lie was the besly servant of
Captain Gilbert., of South Carolina, who Mat a legat
the abore-named battle. After conveying Lls mas-
ter from the field to one ofthe hospitals In the Vicin-
ity, he fled to the land of liberty, and is nowfighting
onthe side of our common country. Here are the
extracts:

4.ll'nfrr PicKeNs,'rumor..
Dee. 19th, 1864, andJan, diet, 3805

"Dr.eqt Farrco. ;71Arben our mimed arriv,
. Port Pickens, alter leaving Philadelphia. I cannnt

tell the joy 1 felt at seeing my brother- there, who
bad escaped from slavery In Sonth Carolinalike my-
self. / knew him a once, but he did notknow me,

- as webad not seen each other for seven years. We'
had both become men in that litEle, and both are
now serving our- country against the rebels, who
held na wrongfully in slavery. Oar mother was not
born a slave,but our father was, and so they held all
atm as slaves: have not as yet been in.any rega.
labattle, but have been on scouting parties gt num-
ber of times.- The last scout we were on al, met
the rebs, who bad SiSCOMP:011V of colored soldiers

~ with them. sitarmed with guns. - soon as the
calmedsoldiers among the rubs saw oar .eolored
•troops they threw down their arms andrun over to
ne,'crying.ont'twarefree. we arefirer This 'comes

vsttlogarms !nthe hands ofsIaVOS to securetheir
.own bondage. It will. alwasa be" so, fin', they,allkeo —ileirbsoare ,thdr. friresdsl . What, wilL;thteprco.
posod 2:ls,oooAcrwheuAmway. tLeiriu eteT-Iffe
ahW opc4POR kagnir."-

Sherman's March.

miluso T11.13. SLAVE&
The proposition to arm two hundred thou-

sand slaves has excited fearful controversy in
iebeidom. A bill to that effect has been 'midi-
Mtely postponed in the Richmond Senate, by a
vote of 11 to 10. The Richmond papers are
;loud in their complaints of this proceeding.—
They charge that the Gulf States hurried them
into rebellion. The Enquirer stays " nothing
could check theselfish impetuosity ofthose who
'risked little ofdisaster to.be endured by others."
,The war was commenced, Itfurther says, with a
'o42letion,Path or Mutual-protection. Net, after,
the border statto—hamendUred-cvery..aorr of
ovasoil dosl**4 .l.l/o (194' . 15Aks haie tgo•

Yew York CorresTamdeneeoffhe Independent Republican.

Washington's Birth Day.
NE* FORK, Feb. 24th, 1865.

Feeling well over the present military situation,
and the victories achieved by our armies in the tri-
umphant march through secessla, year former cor-
respondent takes his Tien to note down a few things
from this section of Uncle Sam's farm.

Theone hundred and thirty third anniversary of
Washington's Birthday occurred under circumstan-
ces most favorable for the perpetuity of the Nation-
al Independence which he established. The day was I
the mostbeautiful of the season. 'The atmosphere
clear, genial; and Spring-111M. Rare the day was
well observed, ushered in by the jubilant peals from
a hundred spires, a pleasant chime from Old Trinity,
and the thunder of cannon from forts and batteries,
stirring and intensifying the loyal emotions in the
breasts of those who love their country. Bunting
was never eo abundantly displayed. The Red, White
and Blne was wafted by the spring-like breeze from

every house tap and flag staff. The shipping In the
harbor, both home and foreign, were bung and fes-
tooned with national colors. As we passed up East
River towards evening, the musts and riggings on
either side might well be compered to forests adorn-
ed In their gorgeous dress of Autumn, lighted with
the gala gleams of the declining sun, standing out 50

clear through the transparent atmosphere, seeming
to foreshadow the fears and happiness in store for

this nation. A few of the city Regimenta tendered
their services to the public The veterans of 1812
made their usual parade, the music of old days, the
tottering steps and white locks of this solitary and
rapidly decreasing organisation, contrasting strongly
with the elastic step, the glitter and pompons show

of modern Regiments.
We did not attend in the evening, choosing to

lose the entertainment rather than • to risk life and
limbs in the crowd. To be in the centre ofthirty or
forty thousand persons occupying about that num-
ber of square feet of surface, is far from being pleas-

ant. The fireworks at different points were fine and
witnessed by large tinmhers.

The ttrelay-eerond day of February, the day famous
for the birth of thenoblest and purest character in
all history, is now still more endeared in the hearts
of the people by the fall of Charleston. Four years
ago traitors were plotting the destruction of this
Government to rear one with slavery the comer-
stone. To-day as a last resort they are arming their
slaves, giving them freedom as a boon for gallantry
—giving the lie to their claim that slavery is a di-
vine institution. Four years ego Charleston was the
cradle of secession, thenest of traitor• and treason-
mongers, To-day it is a deserted city, little better
thana heap o' smouldering ruins, occupied by lin-

, ion forces. Four years ago the stars andstripes were
hauled down from Fort Sander, but the heroic little
land brought the dear old Fug away with them.—
To-day it again waves in its old place over a Limns
ararrison with swords in hand, willing to pierce the
hearts of the tyrants that made them chattels. Four
years ago there were four millions of slaves, and
their inhuman masters boasted that they would buy
and sell them beneath the shadows of Bunker BM
Monument. Today Divine Providence declare.
" slavery to be no more." While the masters are
fleeing to the mountains, crying for the rocks Meow-

! er them from retributive Justice, the slaves are as
happy as they can be, receiving oar army in its on-
ward tnarch with open arms, praising God that the
year 01)111111m has come. Four years ago the rebel-
lion extended from the Ohio to the Gulf ; with a few
more victories, using the language of another, we
shall have to di 'pease with our long range guns, for
they will throw the shot and shell clear through
rebeidom Into our own ranks on the other side.

Where are those who a few months since proclaim-
ed that " the war lit a failure ?" While we admit
their (allure, we codsider the war on our part a most
decided success. Rn view of the interests at stake,
and the amon"t to be accomplished, could we have
expected more? We trust that before 'he twenty-
second of February shall again have dawnsd, that
swift destruction will be meted out coati wilfullyen-
gaged in destroying this Government, that the stream
of blood will be staid, the tears turned to joy, the
dark war cloud be cleared away, and peace and pros-
perity again smile upon this whole land. Then to
celel-rate the aniversary of the immortal Washington
the simultaneous shouts of more than thirty millions
of freemen will ascend to heaven, that victory !tows,
that the oppressed go free, and Republicaisimi is fri
umphont, and will be reiterated by the deafening
thunders of ten thousand cannon, shaking every
throne and dynasty on earth from centre to circum-
ference. While tee rejoice, the Angel of Peace will
go to the silent resting place of our fallen brave and
whisper itl their ears the story of a nation's triumph,
and they will sweetly sleep, for

" Licht supernal around Is shed,
Where repose the noble dead;
Flowers tmmnrtnl brightly bloom
O'er each patriot's hallowed tomb."

T. D. BENxErr

The Real Feeling of the Savannah
A private letter dated at Savannah, January 30,and

addressed tr, a gentleman In New York. gives some
facts which show the real feeling existing In that
place. The writer, after deploring, the false tropres
sions or the loyalty of fillyanuah which have gained
Bound at the North, continues as follows:

* *"I do not believe there are twenty respect-
able whites in the whole city who are really for the
Union. If they could, the majority of the people
would cut all our throats to-morrow. I saw to day
the man who kept the club-house where the first
men of the place assembled every night, and he gave

me some account of their bitter hatred of the North.
Mr. Arnold, who figures FO much in the meetings
held here, at whleh patrioticresolutions were passed,
was the president of the club. These mon upheld,
as long as they could, the military authorities of the
rebellion. When, within two months, a large num
her of Union prisoners were here, they would not
permit the blacks and a few of the middling class of
whites togive them food from their scanty stores
and fitly tiro of them pertrAtvl with cold and hunger

Ifrom Friday night to Sunday morning.
* c * " The ministers here will not Pray for the

President. except the black clergymen. These
pray heartily for him and the g,verurnent. The

t niinister of the Presbyterian church yesterday I
know pmyed thus : " For all Presideurs, that their
minds might Its illuminated to see the right and fol-
low it and eschew the wrong," which was just as
much for Jog. Davis as for A. Lincoln. The Episco-
pal ministers omit the prayer for the President en-
tirely. If these people were loyal they would not
stand such prayers, and the ministers know they are
pleased with such supplications."

If the rebels furnish us no news from Sherman,
we can, at least, infer with great certainty his con-
tinued and triumphant success from the articles on
other topics in the latest Richmond Menials at hand.
They are excitedly discussing the abandonment of Rich-
mond, and it would teem from their articles that the
thing has been d, finitely resolved upon, if It Is nut
already being actually carried out.

Now, if they had at any point defeated or damaged
Sherman, or if they end the least prospect of bring
able to stand before him, why should they entertain
such a startling, desperate and ruinous project as
this° It a lueltb ,es witht like Jo Johnston, aided
bra halfdozen ill starred eunordinates like Hoke,
Hardee, Beauregard, Wheeler and Bragg, and com-
mendinga force composed of the fag ends of half a
d ,zen defeated armies, can really discomfit and de
your the splendid host which has marched and
fought its way for a distance of nearly a thousand

I devious milers ((rout Nashville to its present lors
tlom) overcoming all oppo.ition and every obstacle
—if Johnston, we tay, has any chance of defeating
Sherman, why should Jell Danis ptopote, at this
hour, to give up the great prize for which a four
years' contest ban been waged

From all which we infer that " Sherman Is all
rlght,"and that therebels di their capital are already
to frantic despair as his columns advance toward
VirgiuLT —N. Y, Times.

to-Capt. John Y. Beall, the Lake Erie pine.; who
was a ringleader on seizing the steamboat Dose Par.
sons on the 19th of September last, and subsequent.
ly assisted in taking and sinkinn the Island Queen,
has been convicted (by a Court Martial held at Fort
Lafayette last week.) and is sentenced to be bung on
Governor's Island on Saturday next. The charges
against hint were violating the laws Of War and act-
ing as a spy. One of his crimes way an attempt to
throw a train off the track on the Lake Shore Road
so as to rob the Express Car. Beallplead, tri-
Ilcation, the authority of Jefferson Davis, but .the
Court didnot agree that Davis (nor even a legitimate
ruler) had authority to authorize &say and mid.
night murder.

A letter has Justbeen receiredat the Navy De-
yeirtment from Sir William Armstrong, the well
known English ganmaker, in which he urges this
Governmentto imitate the example of France and
Russia, by manufacturing his guns. To this piece
of scientific impertinence, Capt; , Wise, of the Ord-
nance Bureau. has writtenaeaustle reply, in which
he tells Sir William that the Armstrong guns cap-,
tared at Fort Fisher Wont us the means of testing
their aeppum:4l intiency: Open ..these. going; was
found en Inscription, setting forth Ott-they_ we a
present taxa air Willasta Ana4ttOtig tO qi.oe Dada

The Inauguration.
W4skiraoiOW, Vriday; March 3d, 1855.

Washington seemsasfall silt estsbC The hotels
are literally shelving their guests. There crest
scramble to getanything to eat, and greater difficul-
ty still to getsplace to sleep. Yet 'Washington is
not besieged by halfso many people as have assem•
bled 'hero on inauguration days heretolbot. The
weather for two days Isis been wet and_ miserable,
but with a better promise for tomorrow. Thecere-
monies will take place in the Senate chamber if the
weatherbe not fair, and the galleries ate airendS se"

cured by tickets for a thousand or more privileged
ladles—the wives, daughters and friends of all sorts
of dignitaries, from Cabinet officers down to any.
body who can get a ticket. Tee tiergeant-at-Arms
of the Senate has made complete arrangements In
conjunction with Messes. Doolittle, Foster and Den-
demon, the Senate Committee on the subject. Mr.
Lincoln's address, I am assured, will be very brief,
and as a consequence the ceremony short. The pro-
cession promises to he of fair proportions.

Has Sherman Entered North Caro-
ling?

Sherman I. simply a ureat raiser. Tic I j conduct-
ing a novel military experiment, and Is testing the
problem whether or not a great country can he con-
quered by 'raids. Results, so far, have gained him '
some reputation for success in making bis transit.,
and consequently exhibit the theory on which he I.

operating under its moatfavorable conditions. He
has raided entirely across the States of Mississippi.
Georgia, and South Carolina., in his successive en-
terprises. What permanent result has he accorrc
plishui? In Mississippi his enterprise is forgotten,

and notone of his acquisitions remains. In Gene
gia, save the garrison in Savannah and the destine
tion along his track, there are no trophies of his
triumph. The result In South Carolina vain he ge m•
lar. His course is simply that of abird through the
air.—Rkhnmnd Sentinel, Jfarelt

Seven-Thirties.
PIIII.•DELPICIA, Friday, March 3d, 1865.

Jay Cooke reports that the subscriptions to the

Seven-thirty Loan, to day, amounted to £4 .306 31111.
The largest from the West U.f. for $'50.000, from
PittSblafg ; from the East, $750,000, from New -York
There were 2,512 individual subscriptions for small
amounts. . _

Correspondents Intimate, and Wednesday's
Richmond Dispatch confirms the Intimation. that
Sheridan hi advancing' down the Shenandoah Valley
at thehead of two of the finest cavalry divisions
in the service.

ew 44vextiotmerito.
BREECH-LOADING PISTOLSrror..l. bi011CrALITY AZID STYLE. CARTRIDGES. &c

O 1111_, TURRICI,L,
M.m.l, I. ISIS.

CAUTION.
nhtalnehd'eaginltt.t :Li:arr.:7:a ante

"4.
given by hi. rites A 11. Lact. in RP...n-41Po). twin for the earn of
041 hyndred AnA eighty roue With Int& .innrment en,

hived. Qatar. February !AO, IAM haYable one ear re
Signed, L LEET.

by A. e la
Said Note WWI obtainedby rialsrepreaeritatitabk. alai I .111 b. .pay

It unless cal:opened by Isar.
CALVIN' L. LEST.

Fricadarllle, Mardi 6.1.166 —4 u.

BOOIt BINDING.
tottSjy Nk S4rilevrayrapera Mania and ol.l.l.trytrc ycrihr3tr n,y,..th

PUBLIC VENDUE
TREWedaunlstodalwSiainllhr ash.aat al tan.'dlleo nn,t..nearJeiopr .110ro,Is •

Pronenv to wit: s hear. 5 CM.% ICOVPII .15 bta.p. t,,c41..

I 'two-horse spri di trim t.. 1 a I tr•h ate 1 1.1.{fit h c. wan

Caltlvator. harmor, rhslna. Portia i ersdle. Corks raker. tw,
shave., Ss,Iry nt Mow, a quantity nt bar and ,Antn, cna ay.vt.

dal, genus., howehotd fumitunr,and etheraril les too numerous
to mention.
T.. or Sour —Puma of and under, rash d ten: ever Oc..

nine amen. emit t. with Interestand approved security.
A6. C. Fuwwn /Owl orw,.
Jew6p, March 6 1563.-1 w WHIM

AUCTION SALE.
R ' t Eta ATV. In Pfier tviCo..lle.P(Franklin toarnaldp.) and

laridgeniater. Aufgnetanna o
tan,urclay, akvarll lot, 1805,

at tp.m... at t Court flour In Monaco..
Toonand a ((natter vers. fir ozeollentland watt. bonze and born.

holm fruit.and wellofevvellena aeon, in Itamanollte, otilondeo
Merallin"lN WV* ltd. Ininnerla ono r.edff.m. of Th.
It It a claimant location. convenient to achnol. thumb. and onme,o'd
Milne Iv theneighborhood olive:any formem,modem It a &livable
TdannortY.

A ltin cue •Cie In 11414 gr0nt44 two nano. eel o' klontrme on
, he old Abingtonto unity, at Cot Widmorii4 (owner'lm.
pmv. d ,has ham and chop la near rchool, and la • good Local a for
X FM charle

Inane or 84LE: Ono half ofpnrthnne nolo, down loalanee In
D. BREWS IEA, Aucitonear.

rob S. 160.--kay.Eal me .TP

U. S. 7-30!
I=l

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN

To the People of Susquehanna County

WE aye a.tlns =vitt roe th• ../e of thinroot]. and 1.
o'r ICJ 1,0

,
invite .Incopu.m.

all who Fanmow y to loves.
One owlets alreadvarn loot .3ove.On.lfunti-edThoutood
C0,0C0.) WI our dailysal. are I.rxestol Intrecolog.

THE -WHOLE LOA,N

will probably tv disposalor by the

FIRST OF APRIL,
therefore tboor d-Flrind to participate m ItA Fah-act:getwill do well
to Fut:scribe withostdelay.

WM. H. COOPER & CO., Banker,
If',Arose, Starch 1,1=+3. Ra,

Dei4b34ll b?sfifilfe,
rnAvicuis, DEL. CO.. N. Y.,

ewwggs brarielt. a Clad V.nrll4,
l Edam.ion, Book.ken; IncC;nil Fn&trentnt for, a. 1 ,4,u,

Nlusie Ileawbut ted Pleutine. the fierman, Law Ind
Greet Lanotaget,

Anv•antons.—Full ict beet F.ngird.erlng lesornmert‘ worth
Vend; Latoorander. ;Medtap will el : taltarerl4 F trtetee. and el:
Chemical and Flaitneophioal A p,nrWo-; LereTe,mewe : I
tie. ofP.,,vio e.n 11111e, or ItSidard Wore,: Mineral Cabinet: Firs;
Bonidatt•: law Kati,

The ndlocreof the 1,11.11te. hna 0.1131 fneillilel therefor.
and knowing the em•tant den; and fdr von, men trained .ta
td condo t treat WI•.m& Manufacturtnn.awl knY and d'haT enter
prism, wit, mate their

ENII'vIiERING RC)! OOL
tura% toany In the U It'd gates Pot flown their situation In the
m144 ofs rich harmingcountry. clan great tent !entity on the icor"
of expect.,

SPICING TERM 1,=111.1 March V. ttlrentwu sent 'rec.
4 w. p.l.] 0 KO. W. JON E..4. t 4 Principal.

SHOOTING IRONS!
REVOLVING AND SINGLE—NEW STYLES,

AT BEM A N'S.
THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT YET.
A Single Pistol that Draws Its Own Oar-

tridae after Firing!
_

Prim less limn Asr morn vs." All Flies pod etyresofea•.
triageon Mod. also G. D Ely's Double IV stee-reoof sad Ututed
Sults Army rerenselon Vol s.

IV' Don% fall to Sec ihnte New Heroin:re and r14..11 Ware
porthseing. U. D. DEMAI,I.

Montrose-. Feb. 1ra1t.1.565 -tf

Dissolution.
Mtn copartnership e.lBevel° , & Lathrop In llas day di...nhw

by Memel ...sent.. The Broke Wordntil are In theband
elO It. lalbroNet the lamp lornserly dby as, for eenie
coml. tebleh meet be done with es Attie delay as patellae.

A. E. ItAw LEY.
Itontrom, Feb. blb, 18,6, a

GE.J, It. LAIIIEOI

BARGAINS.
A VIVO sold our Rion end quit lie Catrrlatre sod Ireelesnalth

Ilk Incttrualnesab we boon on band almost ewraribl,,, wanted In
our line, whichwe proonst to rear bowfor molt. or rote with
eopmveipaunarlte,oo e noodles titan. The lotto Ir.g are few
of the many thanraawc hatefor wle :

Rent doe, rowed rne. of ell e Inclodlng track, pole l.'s.,

and hoot de, bent thll Bend polett, kohl ant: !nab bh.clot. tale .16166
kart, plank, reantllng or sit Wads, Mt) turned mare. rak

d hankury heat callow adult a mnrtet wagon '.sly sad rest,t hues
Maly sad seat 6 net 16.116, wheels, I set t•ttrgy wtstelc s turn.
bar euarn 1 act ofgear, one horse, 1 mord.%tarp:bine for meo;lo.
log fiats w1,6 full set n• an at, t Pint Milt. P6int6 nod Pntnithg:
Urals,betictwe .6d heneS serfs.. clamp. and
Malleable lron. till" kW& tcnice. 2 ton* of les]. Iive
peeler. and L'aelstel h516..15 of 0.04 every dtscrlptlen, nil of
wlrch nay he loattdat our old place ofbusloos...

A. R. HAWLEY.
GEL/. IL. LATHFLOP.lontroee. /dr 2:th. 1665„.3.

GRAPE VINES 1
and

for s %look p 1 t. I have. ,9 tortoni..
Der2cen"fitnns% Loy .anety

oat PRIabove oretenharde.t.
Orders rose %et left with Ii li. FRAT.I Iqt Isaxecrorfer Re•

HP
Office, %footrace;O. IV. I. obm.ch • LYE 't•

DER HPENCF.R. Lrno.eataquehonts Co. Po. lgoordm reed,
al alter A9,11 can. lfßo. Wa. OLAY.

(11sit's Urzna. /Amalie co.. Pa.. Feb. Gib, 1665.-10frp

MASA. CHASE, NOTARY PUBLIC,
43-111CAT 13MITD.

MARLS a*nowletlyingalsof Dee* !darigageaand otter tn.
L groom.'for any gate or Territore. Po/ and

Peadot{'oachenacknawfedgedbeforebimd tot mature the ia.r.
titlof the Mertz(the Conn. Wary with h. lathaahre Eage
whb oa LJaineed 40:1"T•

Great Bend, Feh. 1583.-tt

PUBLIC vEkDuF.
MBE 11, . , Or,1111.1144101 lintOffa sale, by mean, ithis house la
44, Pawed. loeroilalp, ua tiataalsy.lloub:44l. 7'v7. F 4 10 a'alnaa.
A.an the follool propeiti; gitraa oar& 'o,na claav rail MO-
par-014 Yitms b. , one Twangcat,: . ; "i.. i ... , . 1. ..,

i=trm.043,3 ppmwigs avVoilther Zanspelitc.y.
Illamk.MagaAL 11N1...1%

MAJ.-GEN. HANCOCK'S

FIRST ARMY CORPS OF VETERANS•
TIZEDIFLNICY

FULL BOUNTIES AND NO COMMISSIONS.
No Star onour nag shall ever be Dimmed.

TO THE PEOPLE EVERYWHERE.
"Rally round the rag Boys." and keep

step to the Music of The Union.

BOUNTIES AND PAY.
The net pay (4 a Veteran Volunteer In Elan ,

cock's Corps la, viz:
Proneenv. government Bounty,
,Rry of Phltad.lob
Venal, pay fnmla nrr. K. Clara.. 6 permonth.
r!inthing me:mm.o yearly
Wand Bony, aver•ge
City reLef for tamales ofvole., $5 per month,

The net pay of a Veteran Volunteer for two
years in Hancock's Corps is, viz :
qovernroent Itoemey
live ofPb114.1.1p111. Bonney
Idorably Pa from U.S. GloVt. per montl
inotoloz account. 5)2 Per yta•
Ward Rooney. overslV
City relief sor !malty. VIper moats

TotalloAl•

The net pay of a Veteran Volunteer for three
years in Hancock's corps is, viz

Sty of kIllhlooli.h.•
tl-mthlv ply from 11 S. Gov't, $lO per month
'lnflame file , otin.. 444 net year
Ward UnnutT. ••-rage

CUy mum for foolLes.46 Per 000th

Organ izatiou to Raise theBrigade.
The Committee who have charge of the or-

ganization of the Brigade are:
O. W DAvta
HENRY C. HOWELL.
GEORGE BULLOCK.
DA.VID FAUST.
JOHN W. EVERMAN.
JOSEPH F. TOBIAS.
D. S. WINERRENER
SETH B. STITT.

FISECUTINE OFFICER OF coxturrnat.
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN,

Chiefof Detective Police of the Cityof Phandelphia
TREASURER.

MORTON McMICHA-Etc.ln.,
Cashier of First Nationet Bank.

TEE BRIGSn E WILL DE 0011 POSED OF THREE RED.
I'd6rer s. I 1,, .111 be oreod un•ler thedirection o. t.e Corp n-
'l,al of Pl.l sele:rhlo Prom thew Caron...Cone lee Corm:aloe
%CI cutlets of

Cot. TTIONSAS A. SCOTT,
rice Preside:it of the Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

FREDERIC FRALEY,
=

CHARLES E. SMITH,
Prehi ,ieni of the Reading Railroad Company

THOMAS C. HAND,
President of the Delatrare Mutual Insurance Co

STEPREN A. CALDWELL.
President of First National Bank of Philadelphia.

The KgrnNP R win b. 7,1,.i ender the direction
..ftoe Ilanlif,claroe., Verv.auta. and Broker, of Philadelphia
tooCornmlLtee olile .nalst of—

BARTON H. JENKS,
LEMUEL COFFIN,
HENRY LEWIS. Ju.,
CHAS. L BORIE._

Of C. L. di .17. Rorie
JOHN W. SEXTON.

Of Jay Cooke & Co

The TtiTRT TIVITMIC'eT allt heraised n-der the direction
of L.° Corn Exchange. The 11..enmit.re appointed an:

CHARLES KN EC HT,
Presiient of the Corn Exchange

E. G. JAMES,
JAMES L WARD,
JuS. W. MILLER,
JAMES S. PEROT

To V ETERAN% EVERYWHERE.
Come and ygo ne whether Imu live inltlee nr Illehloao,

Jeremy, Palaver, low, or any other loyal Rule. Arlwho tram
thegallant Hmroek, and ell nehoever eery., umler the brave 131,
ee need o,llnalmenteLl 10 Join PI after they tunic merle up theirminer to ',Loon 10the hoot nrsi.ln thin, mate ylu veins re
v tot no offloentend rate toenestler over te.t b tLe"bevel' tiring
all you ran telt, y-u. a.l ,oushall be pnt .he name Company,
and we will have Milo& rellhout Jealousies or atstfe. Thick of
the. nod don' t eke conch time to a •tide. We want to pot Ile
too g througb before theBret of stay.

OFFICERS
wot teat by ernl Hancock. No one teed apply to
any one "tt n The C Irntnltttescannot tote the time to dent&
apnomenaeolcal,or to answer letters. We want to g.t lb.
sold era and attend to lhe,r unvt rte.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN,
Chief of Detectics Pirlice, Mayor's Office, Philcura.
Venn Ui• aas 0' offal a come onadance. are selee. ttse

10.4 ¢.4 caul -lilac ml star I I .Neu slat Veteran Wectnitr
lace •seen reusived and or ~;d• • frt. Clrenla•a 01.10111111 pa •tiC.
War.may be ha 1 at rut. nine. or al rocrul tog station.. about
to be organized, la different eentionsof the country:. .

Washmaros, D. tt , Feb tat,. I RI.

Benj. Frank/in, Eaq., Chief of Detective Police,
Phibaelphin •

Mr tttaaa - g :—Yonr detachmentof veers. for the nonC why
termed day The men. walnut exception.have beta mu..
went is.to theservice or the United states. I am very math cslttr.
c4l m you In the exertion you bane need 'coward my
corp. and trust lb it the rums. yon hare thus far met, wfW may
bean Esramt for greater son ....a to thefuture

lam, very resyect! u rear ..b-Olent 'errant,
WINFIELD S. FIA.NCOCK,

Major-General C. S. Army, Com:howling Corp&
14014174.11. 1.1111 ler Ass? Coirs.l

W•Arnearo:r. Fair 'nth, ter:,

Benj. Franein, Chiefof Police, Corner Fifth
and CheeNta, Phihuielphia :

CONCLUSION.

A. C. LUCE.
LICENAED AUCTIONEER.

Itobtreee. Feb. 21.1E65.--Sw.

FOlt

Puhatiters for enrolled men do on: .orelee the Government
1.1.11.elpol:ore CO. npt d from lb. drott. Repriale..to.tae

roe,ult. roe...Nu 'no (lure nrueTitho en V rolw.feery. Inhofe,

and repreaentatlve rrndte NoLllta. In PlIllodmpal: are credited to
tie eh 1^ c mine or,tt. Pare ,IRlllet/Ces from day the eallot
torn:N perf.o...d. Letter ten

W. S. lIANCOCK, _Valor Genera&

It 1.10he exprevedy understood that Veterans, eithor of the ni•
F NhT eKiIV.•Vhl, RI, RTILLERY. or NVAL.
mar I•e medued topeCity, Town. Csonty, or Township where
they revioe.

T.'!)tbid. afil n They innat at one. theadmirable de
wan, • f thenary,. when They arrived et Washington, and how
they were mustered In

Warntaorod, n. c,r. ,b'y 19th, 1'ft.
1 hereby tertlf'y that as a Notary Puna t n man roptlettlto be

ereavot at Ca up Mont man. yenterday, the oh, on the ors:anion et

'heated'', It, of dretttvocot men, re. utte Mb:NJ 4,311 N
it •tih.a . Fen. Chieor ta ttelletet of • blltadelphla. hat

they Were all sworn .n mot nail-wined In me presence. at.tl they t.e
Itnowledgetl thatth-y tad loon paid all or the bounden ',dentate
them try alr rltattKlI further cot, that ellof the ah .ye men etyreered themselves an
radatlrd with theefllttkel of Mr. Yrunilln. I further soy, of nty
nee knuotettpt, lb t efforts eel. ovule by persons about the eard-
lo,re eattot WAs.riog CO to Induce the to uto violate third en
gagetoeuts or lb Mr Itn. but' to noel:feet. I sir this for the
ore..te. f themen, L AWREN CE,rumeven ewe. (Seel Ctratdart)

A. G. Notary Public.

MI Veteran* who deldre to have their ',etma+, looked after 'with
nmt briny owindled Warp,, ate dlo ,cYlod to the 'trentfling

ey lee roam nI Stmt •• Honey's Mariner,' atherethe
Kinn h to be onto dolly which the Vetento etalth dtokeep at
tli rapleatholof Mo tam of sal Ice, which dt.cLarttre *Wenn that*
pm cobalt

All c omnunleatim,s no thl* onbleet after thliesplanatlno ratart
he Welaoll to the point. V*lll he promptly atuneemalby aflame:.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.
Chief Petertire Department Pullet, Mayor's Office.

Phave'phia.
B —No Leaf,. Wendy Jumpers, bite nred

ebb y by deb w Abe biloywd wdb Owe,
1II" wen-twee,. that each veteran will be vpsEsd with s Ise

sut.bres,ti loading rlll..that cam be fired ott alt en limo. per Lath

RAN AWAY
FROM the mbism•ti,i hl.(lkorre .e.entet,

to for, id all pssisins baibeing at isusiiisi him
cri tn," account ales this .14: WW. GILLETT

.11.11. Ycbnury Its 1.665.—5wp

'CAUTION.
IvOTICIK t itereby give* to a' I tivryons not to trust urfone on

my emount onthout a written order from me. fr,r trout Day

to on Li Ulus cont,need OltltlntiN Fu6rzu.
pdtio.w.“,r.br.....y va.-3..

THE wel,known dr d &Arable Tay.n S and dad Fertolture
loodukg eioustd to Uuodas doron.b. takcther wtlb

about..liondmiacres or I.pnwed 1.d01., A lam of floe ens
wtU he teenft rcrurnd. Foe tictdarsltnainctlkoriutz

FOR taLE OR RENT.

sSTORE. to SouthAuburn. located!. n Pod 1501:4,11olalou
en= very low far War Ram.

Po,Partl ,ul.l3, apply to P. BENNINGER.
Routh Auburn, Feb 1,45.4 m

FOR SALE.
§3o

AW.MILL, Shlngle-Ifnetinte. and Lothattil . Dwellinglinuse
and lterbno doune,etob err f totd. to Vorwt Labe—-

' emtens a meeting. nebb.dt. Am, AC.. /co. Fur tante Inoutroof
J. If. t.F.blOti.

Forte Lake, Feb. 4.263.-4 w. u.

SPLENDID SYRUPS,
akeen and around Coffee

SUGARS. &c.,
Jnldarosuril onA fewowl& ....

Adminixtrators Notice.
WOTICIE bereUY gin% t. ell imam tiering demands ink&
re the pante of Walk? J. Mato. WO or 13 o United MatesNam
imel formerly ofklite Co., P.. deceased. that the same MA be pre.
ended to the poderiliNal tara resuerment, sod all wpm Wel*
ittto eitestmore rermemd-1411311111IliteoistautbalMativ. )

Licid. rob. Wu URA* ace. gkopu.kapt&

GET THE DENT.

STILL. IN TIT. FIELD ANII ILiECUINCON,
EM3

GROVIR Sr. EIAMEat'S.

111111VILLED HER MIMS!

aIZONTICOVER dz. HAlilf.IR.

MAKE TWO HINDS OF BIAOUBES,

One with the

GROVER & BAKER STITCH,

The Ober the

Shuttle. or Look stitch.

Thelf LocE. STIVIII Ii a*

MOST SIMPLE, PERFECT, EFFICIENT, AND
DURABLE MACHINE YET INTRODUCED

Plfaw all on heirdent sad fee fample of Machines or Work

.of latcaalation wlli tar given with pleaauft.

r. B. CEL&NDLEB,
=1

SINGER'S SEWING, MACHINE
Stands=Waled la the Motet !

If is q Biiiiille itßehiqe
Thom who have used

MOUE MOW 07 )111021:011112

LITZI

COMPETENT TO JUDGE

PrOae,in t. 03.14 P all Mods of work

FAR SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER INVENTED
They will do

ALL KINDS OF WORK,

From thenaming of a tuck to the %limas Tarn, to mating an
tirermah.

DO NOT PURCHASE WITHOUT GIVING A FAIR
=I

MACHINES CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

And can 4 lee, In operation any day, by canna on the Agent

READ, WATROL'S S.; FOSTER.

11 oeiecee. Feb. 13th, 1813.-4.

U. S. 7i*3o. LON.
By authority of the Secretary or the Treasury, the oodcnLatd

hasammo., the General SLltua.iptiotlAgent, for thesale of United
State" Treasury Notes, bearingrevea and time tealtv permot. In-

terest, per .11SILD, ktiOliM as the

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN
Thee Rotte eralatued under date of Aunast 10. that, wadare pay

able teenvane from that Ilene. Incurrency, or are coutertible al
theoption oftho ho der Into

U. S. 5-20 Six per cent.
GOLD.BEARIAG BONDS,

Thome breads or. .oar wortha premlinn of nine per cyst_

Inccold Interestfrom Nov.. which makes the actual profit
7 30 loan,atcurrent Wee laeludlng Interest. about ten per
per annum. Lesi_es Itsczorptlon from Mate and muytelpal taxa

thin, whichadds from one to threeper ant.wore according to th.
rata cried on otherproperty, The Interest la payable aeml-annu
shy by c Alprsl. attached to each note. which may to cot off and
Bald toany book or banker.

The Interestamount. to

One cent paday on a
Tyr" emu ••

Tea

Inclx d
on the

note

. Ir.oo
MOO
33+103

Notes ofall the denominationsTimed wtllte prompt., Punish.
al upoareceipt of subscription. This Is

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
now offered by tieGovernment, and It hroantdently .xpectcd that
Itsruperlor advantages vlll.make Itthe

GREAT' POPULAR LOAN OF THE P
Less than 1PX40, 0.000 remain unsold.Which will probably be di—-

reseed of w Ithlnfor n. ct rd or froday. whenMenace will maims! r-
edly cotranat.d a pr. mime. as has uLifottnlybeen the twee on doe

ins g thew•uaaipl long to sAber Lonna.
Iaorder that clt!tens ofevery town add wetion of the cooatty

may heA? swim] facia ea to• tattled the, lows, the National Bank,
and Private lindenthroughout the country have geotrally agreed
to remise yatemiptioneat plc. linicorlton wiJ team their ow,
agent( In eshom they hams monad, ce, and who only ate to he re
stmoslble for U.S delivery ad the notes for which they mod. Or
der. JAY CUfIKE.

tirracnirnox Aura:, Philadelphia.

SVE3rtiOlore will be reetlved by the
Flat Nathotal Bank of Perantun. FlrotNationalBank of Iltletan
G=ZI 1=23
Ylnd "_ Hone-0411,1

Monitor,r,b. frith, 15,3, !moll

FARMS FOR SALE.
THErutoortheroffera for oafe the followingproperty ; One Farm

ahosted lu New Willtwdtownship, two ndles from the Der.,
and VI 113,7e, cout.dclog fal acres. of which 80 aorta are under good
trthrry.toont On mid Urn aro a now howw. du, names. and
other too Wings' is you a orchard. 75 treeof whichLrJtcd truh
tr firer d, twelve nelected c lvsomd other clock ,

be sold lot b
tho plyce. •

ALS°. one Farm of 00 acre., Metenew boo e and ban% and CY
Itorrliwnli fine. d god under Wel fcultivarlon

TPIIII3ofpavruent made owl.. Pwarmlori green ou short notice.
New Jan 9. IS.s,—Smo• JOEL KEEP.

PENSIONS ARO BOUNTY.
TillgdlVirgsarse VrjutptVThird' 'may he 'II rreq,LP !...o
Allelahnecuefully prepared and nrOmptly for;ranted to there l...
partment.

Three months' ellmentheand ninemontho'ruenare note...Wird
bty, but Ifal atded • he) Me In !Le meridian theor rehe

deo. are 'nulled to needier.. P.no no In thetarot venee r
are en

tided to pensions under the tamerule, and regaled , no to Sr. th,

lend forma. Cammtosluard Uterls are entitled to prude. butiout
to to out).
Itsr. Bet notAmenity knalen that the War Departmentwill In

case o. long protracted slektms of a Klldler or Idler. he las aged
and nthin p.rentsdependent.. lam tor support. re • fated) to
deardne elreurnalancos. dl, horge burl graders fetm thenertice.—
Apptteothm• of dilatied prompt.) made outsad the ten dm,rod
Odra. Ihformadon on all en ) ,,e.s. anneand olth pavement
el* trus free. All le,toro oohing n.g.ern.tion m.) ly amorered

Tee lelatlee,ef whirrswho dieafter .111..1.n% and teem be-
ingcnuotered In are endtled to Peoria* tho time so If Wart saldler
ball 0104 to the stride.

B:. /hechlatailing Owe harp nut."
1. BONN A. Attorneyat Lam.

144131.00Thrroira • Win.
Yardman. Jan,OK 1500 ...am

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
°TnCE hteo baegwwYidg wthato stooußceen ofCeuthkeyy clolonore

p.to bublln nle,by cebdur, on the prerotwa wtbato In For.
4 Lake township, AdJolulem the lb= of Ida A; no Grlttls. ou

Thursday. teeteth day of klatch, 166.1, at trn o'clock, a. tn., the
fulkarlua pmprity, to wilt;

1101 sorrel mare • yours old,t =ay mare 7 van old, 12 prbne-
coma two-hone lantlywwtron. t two h tee lumber Moll, t 1M
double tames*, doe-Chnrn and power, two plows. 2 =Mem,
unman) of buy in the Mon, milt pens and Ewa., 5 obler barrel.. I
dye pallkettle, one flundost milt, .1 horse mkt. 1grtudwone. haylon
tools. I Frain cradle, and kundry other articles too numerous to
mention.

resta..-Suon not org. 410, east ; over 415.mm year's Monurtth
Interest bade 4omiscote. JUF. OKEKAYIIE,
Executor of teeMat wiltold tutu:ma ofBENJ. VOLIKANNE.

Montroee,k .117t,to -Btor

SOLDIERS' PENSIONS, BOUNTY
AND BACK PAY.

InEntoemped.Liosaisso Aostaor Tns Govvrta
liz,Nlr, win&Itprompt aunnlon to an daft's =trusted to

cf,re• OblireaWW.andlatonniiiion FRE
Dgvember 1854.41,

S.
L. F. TIM.

THE; LATEST STYLES.
IJORN SMITE

i011:011. 11Lla moon= that he - sawtapered to tut
Ito ati Weise summate( the molt CastOcalahlsteder.toil WSJ,
littati to lit 1116 eleetaeo *ad taw.
• !ADM' VW&Kb—the latest thewYet4o4 '

lits•12,„„;

Auditor's Novice
mUondetaldned. fat Aodltor apooftted by *be tvrobeer
1 o • I,..usluebacta Monty to dletrlbate the tende t and.rt

the Aennict..,tator le the estate et $ Atbitte hathere.deed.,Cl
weed to thedoll. of bta app..latm.nt. at his Aloe ontrae.
on F :day the Itsh day of March. ISd. at 1 o'clock p.
.ebt,b ttme aud Ware perwoa Intelested teal Om 'bele =AA
Axe or before. er debarred hoot etaxdos. In rd food.

A.0. WIHRS.V, Ant.d.a.
Mohttose, Feb. 1.1.

Auditor's Notice.

THE roderigred, baring teenappointed an Auditor be the or
Om,' COM% of 6uelneb.na r'aunty, am nercepekno flit

theuhainiztnilioa ac ant of Ilenlamin Glidden. Exmoor ‘ ,l to
ertrilo of Samoa] Staiond detcad.Lue of lbeysol corotr. art

dlarribute thefoods arlerr c fr to thedeof the coal esiate
rho told decedent amour.[ thou, eniltlid there°. hrithy te.

l'.oa that la=illattend to Gib duties f raid appoiniinent. at it 4
M , ,;.•
°oe, Youtroaf, Ttiuradfl the ed dorof liven
10 o'clock m. ofthetuna day,when all pinions Darin sob. •''

torrid therein can attend, or thereat/ er be doharred from el:erg
uponsaid fond d. cIIAIIDICIII.I2 I.

Forum, 10,

Sheriff's Sales. be T 1
RY virtue of sundry writs leaned by the Court of

Common Pleas or Busgnelnanna County, and to an
me directed, I will a:pogo to pale, by public vendat,.
at the Cart finnan, In Niontnose; onSaturday, .4po ,

la, 1E43, at 1 o'clock, p. ni„, the following described ‘',"rtitill
pieces or precis of land to volt : ~Aeth

• ittALL that certain piece or parcel of land sit.
nate In the township of Lathrop, County of Slug, •",

hounded and described as follows: On the Post tr,
lands deeded to )ire. Fanny Robinson, oh the weer
ht lands of Austin Thomas, on the north by
Alvin Brown end Silas A. ib,bl :son, and onthe south aoy lands of Abel Green, containing about sera
more or teas and all unitnnroved. [Taken In caeca-
lion at the salt of it F. Breed, vo. L L.,Wm. L,
A. I. Post.

AL so.—All that certain lot 'of land, situate In the
borough et Montrose,. county aloresald, Wendel
and described as follows, to wit,• Beginning at the - 11
south corner ofF. B. Bps:ctn.'s officeon the north- C
west aide of the Public Alenue, thence slime the t l
Public Avenue eouth 37' west about 65 fet to the 0

side of the alley miming between the Hotel nuildin4
and Stores' Sfroe, thence along the side of said nlb! ".

north 53' west 110U1 feet, 'thence tooth 37' •e:1
across the alley and by &tyres' Store House 47 Pict to,
Searle's lot, thence by said lot north 53' west as feet C

to a corner, thence by the SUMO 80111.11 R7' west 11
feet to a corner, thence by the came and Footer's he
north 53° west 68 fas.t to a corner, 'tierce by B.
Bentley's Int north 37' east 138 p irehes toe corner
thence by the came sioeth 53' east. 60 feet, tie .cc 11
the same north 37' east a.lotit 51 feet to the trt,t
corner of H. J. Webb's lot, thence by the lots d 1
Webb and Streeter eolith 53' east 193 feet to tbi.'.'!„
place of beginning, containing about I^2l perches
laud, with the ni purtanances one .Tavern dean '-

known as the Keystone Hotel two barns and all Im
proved. [Taken in execution at the suit of Itishl'l '
Jossett„ vs. WK. Hatch, John Tappan, vs. W. ,

Hatch, and Smith S.Doris, vs, W. E. Hatch.

Sheriff's Sales.
DY virtue of a writ issued by the Court D

Common Pleasof Bus qnehan na County,and oas, °
directed, I will expose to sale, by public vendee.
the Court tlou.e. in Montrose, on Scannlay, Maid

1865, at 1 o'clock p in., the-following describer-.•;"
piece or parcel or loud to wit:

Au. that certain piece,or parcel of land situate
thetownship ot Rush, Countyof Siusquehanna,boust
ed and described a• follow,'to wit: Beginning at .4,-,
hemlock stump standing near the old road, thc'
west 31 perches to a poet, thence north 40' east
six tenths perches toa post at theroad,theneealau;
theroad north SO' west 11,perches to apost, thew
north 60' east lit perches, thence. east 61 nerchea ••••

a post. thence south 3•3 perches to a post, thef.a.l,..
west 'l2 perches to the bf ginning. Being the
land and premises which Wm. D. Com and• wife tc,.:
deed dated 19th of Ith month 1954, for tho cons ,l,;`l•anon therein expressei granted and confirmed tol,

Erastua Maynard as In and by the In part reoef.,
deed r. corded In the omeq for recording deeds ;

No. 20, page 23. relation being then•unto had v....?

fully appear. And thelmltl Ercodns Maynard by t
deed of the 22d of Mardi, 1830. granted and coons:-°-:

eel the same to the said George W. Maynard rete-e - •
ed In same race le Book 28, page,222, as by off,
eons to the said last mentioned deed will folly 17.

pear; containing 29 aeons, be the same more or lei

with the appurtenances, 1 framed bouseione too, ---

some fruit trees, and mostly Improved. rrakoll tl•

execution at the, snit of it. B. AVilson, Ts„ ➢
Maynard • DAVIDBUMMERS, Freer. 4

Sheriff's Oftlee,lMontrose, Pa., Feb. 13th, VMS. :**;

Adtislisteleator't Noglee.
onesuhtmby giro to Mt woosWIN/ demand.N tho est-Az of roman Larfaboo. lala of J. kVA

died. that tba tam. most CO' T. rrseakd to the atatanigled
mineral. and all ovinna huiebted won woearo
[take payincut. Oltanti

Jaclsoo, Feb. nth. ..711P '

•

Executrix% Notice.
IIatEAS letters teetameatary to the Rags of ottto
Fuller, late of .1mom tdettaalp. decesaed henbey& '1

al ha the tedexaltzed, pereme todobled to Ur odd T-7. ,d
aremutated to mate Immcdtate tareett. mid Woe
or domande tratoot the mtatt of the add 41.-c-dmt trl• tt •-4

known theIwownhout dela, Pa • 121IDIA FULUIIt, La
Jormis tut 11161L—Aor• ,

_.A.thulnisteatoes Notice.
OTIUS ISRERLIfir GIVIN toall po moosloavtakdiza - 4

L*often thofatato of 1.11 11, UoOdikl,lato of Ittookir, 04,
eofdatuillAMMOultol.tkopodlotto oadaUP"

urangemeat.ana Oper:ma iMMa Santasalatilpar•Zol! ••
toWWI%Mote Itumedistoparnt. : • 4

TO. Idi ustme

~ 0

Mil

• VO
450

.
p.

04
T 5
144

.1 Ono
. GOO

V:l2,
1.6
214

19.043

Swig, nimPROOCouLA nt.:IA.:7OS.
Atlitt o.ltltlATOttei.llkehbhPredea. IntheeportofCoop

wum ,. Pleaof 13oepehanazttottote. ?to. "s 2 Aux. Tern, tact..•o Heuthet. Proem Whereas • Soho.. In . Dltteoe was
haled to NovemberTem.lB4{. which Int/Plyreturned eon est In
wetly;andthereupon eh toles withcm was Nona Inold C0.., re.
DMA,* to Duntere T,to. FhtS, upon the retort of which pm/.

was cads the/the oldDethl.th PAIL.=could Lot to thon4 m tof
tedelt.

Thisnalfee hi therefore r Nalre ro to tapes/ Defer, the .Itftee
of the fokl Conn on Du lira 1i1174117 of Are* oPit. towarm
odd egtolllnt./t. DAVI BUJ/ULU, SimLI.

Shinn OIDoe. Uoutrose. Yetch.4, Ina. •

' PROCLANATICIN.
Sri/knelt.Anna t 0 n ty• • •

'•

g DCIN DA A. DICKINSON. be bet rest f n..0".DCPar, Dicalmain. lathe Cams o. (modes Vista of am
plebs'=Court y No. ltd NovemberTam, 1814.

To Perry Whereas s Bajtpana la Divots. waa laud
to November to.ll, Mat 'which ems doty vtanteti Imo egt umentoe.
aoo I.lmenn an law subracuilinflattltditlll6llll lA, feeble to
January Term. WS. oton tics return of ertdcli ponof fns o ode
thattheraid retry Dick inane could sot be Naiad to my toilimick.

of
thistdom torevimmoste sppeortariery Mato:tea

the midCourt on the tint mandav of Anvilnut, to ammo
said complaint. An. DAVID8ummiyad. Bbuter.

eberiffli 011Ice. MAW:OWKale S. MU, • •.1 ;
z

PROCLAMATION. ilrztiriv,..verbri:t.tA.l.l .mfather. P...eiLTtnstrou vs. John W.Camerae, IntheM. Corot of Coact
man Pleat ff Stapthatana C01:n.16.160.GS, Angora Toth, UM. • r'

To Jona W. Carpenter: WherellItint rata In VIM V Illinbl•
piedpied toAnanaverm t 664, which isru dutyread doea Inmerito6 K
and th,,en.onmalias subncrna y Wand in gold we, rinornahlr Fe
to I*m.yWm WS, nom thereturn Of Tula, proof one made •

,
that theare.d John W.Carpeater mild not be Gam& 1g1:1111C411.• t,
OW,. , 1,

Tale notice therefore% toforth? yontoaptear battentheJot*.
of the arm, Cowl on thefirst Month, or &oilrex% tn •Dzwerr rail , f
complaint. &a. DAvIl) SUMIIIIII6.82arrIif.

Sh¢lier./*Ct.Mantra,.March 6, M. ...ri

PROCLAMATION
litttooluethrtnesta County Pm.

RACY A. HOWARD, be tonne:l (rand. lo T. Vans, to.

.T 011ort J. Doerr& lo the (loonof. , ottomon Pleas 0, Bu.
mrehonna Coun,y., 50.14.Inanary ferm,ls44.

To 011est.I. Froward- Whereto a tioloomna Ia Dlearte
mei .fununtr
too. tale.+bleb leasdote too:wad temat Innen.

and thereon antortm InaWooed Inac id mae. tenon.
hie h AprO term InAl awn the Into nof which, ormi ti
trselff rbra 01.tur J; Homed could notbe found In e

mnO. eelet.
Vr. wan ts theretore to rmdre Tontoamotr before the Judge'

of the maid Cruuton thaAna *Way of AprU next. toanslor takl
eomrdatnr. ft. DAVIDblThlltEktP. &JAIL

&Imre Odlee, afontnue.limb 6.1513.
•Administrator's Notice.

°TICE to hereby earn toall penman !teeing &wands eon*
Nthe ettate of Charletealetr.late of Lenox torweip, act%
thatthe same roast be pteeented to the alnitrilreea toeattirsest,
tea all persona ,ndebted to sold Wale atereatteeted to mate to.
nottlate paament. HORAUZ Aduzio.

Lenox, Feb. 517.
Auditor's Notice.. 1...,

of
unorgrhes..o unlitor.appothlefl bp lbe Orpbans'Comi ••

„?.

I. of nuoinehuinn county, to Metal:de the fur& la tbe Isob '• :••
or the Adnanhanto. of the eat... of , David Iva. dee...4. ~..

mill attend to .be dtalfs of hie :aid. spool:anew at ht. ‘5,,.. k,

In tilminor. on Tneolq.the Mb dno of Marcia. stf o clock p.n, I
'rhea all persona loft:rested Insold fund. willprfeentlhe r erre, r -
or be•oremer dawn& Z. U.T URAEti, Auditor. • '

M00..., Veb.litt,lB63. •

Administrator's Sale.
O=E hetell deem that to pursuant* of on order of Oe
Orphans' Court ofnatant harms County. tome dheet, d. Iwill lanN

expose to rate. by public vet.doe. on the prenatera In Herrick low.
atop, on Thomas% Vetch gOth. 186:4 etone p. to.. the col. t tit

desethed p hce or panel of land, late the estate al 'I re try -:”.8./11/
turdlFO, dtoeurel ; bottodtd and des rued sofollows ,to wit:

8.-4,„0t, taecentre ni she Mg stay at w entrol• if tended
A fret Oedcrt, thenee meth ttr ,t rag. pr.chre to tht ',dame t. two
eatto said Oedens e; thence north Want. 8 perchessod 4 • filled
tea. toa corner In theli noformerlyalet psi,: ttsnee emtb ;so tlpmtl

:tope•cht• to Onnes corner In raid Day'. Iln• hetet •larg 3
told Igoe myth east 24-pctelas to 1slate to said Ilnej thence IDat
IF h CA' mg 60 f nenhime toa stoke and stoves to ortyln.l Iles of
Drinker's land; oh- tee south tr 0.0 20 perrtme to the -li. anzl
Lake thence south artwert 1114;metes I.•eninit to mil 041. -

ual duo; thence south fa. wes. perches to the twin f sad k DTI

highway: thence math CA" met td ;mite- to a brldae; theses
won: ths highway "oath 65. owl 03 perches to the place of kla
nine ; coniair any tome Faced land. totheMGM.a. or tom'c-
.o.4 total).allIlaravaeal.eta Tertnooftinier—*lsonpropertybensetrurk. 40,4oce
thirdof hatonnt on I os-eit tonbeingeven:anelthe renalhda r
otereatfromtoe otranal chine ecartstoula tootcoal urinal pry iIID U
ineLln tronathegnat Conlinnation ce sale

ISARAIt hl. BURDICK. Adm'rx.

DtC
eatg

d

11 enick, Feb. TM. IMS:4er

Auditor's Notice.
rarIIFIE denirma hartnirbeen spontated an Atuldor by de

Orptuard Cool invedueto.nost t.ninety. to dine-4n, g.
the funds to th. Funds ofthe A-dn.luirtmtorof the Wet, f e H.
Tali, dee-need. be, by ever notlee ant hot VIIIattend In the j.
totes of wet sepolntny nt, et etomen 'f J, ft Vet:Mina
Um,rose. nn Wednerd y. thereth evy of Werth. 1E45. et n.,nk
o nt, et otblets ItttnInd ottee nil Pt."... Int•tt.t..l ih =hi fmd
mat Prix., their elhlne..or before, r teetered from e-rtatt h
on said I.d. D.W. BEARLI.

Montense. Feb. VI

Auditor's Notice.
IVOTICE le hereby Oven thatthe undersigned. en Anent., te.

pointed the I .rphave Court cf Promoehanne o.'l' to
make dl.tri.mtlonof the Nods In the hand, of the admir I.rent
•, f he man, e erthartre Fhe heieron. dement, IItrad

ct ApTofttrltterst. et the •Inee .I. llcCollocu to It M
rose. on Thorsdey, March 00 h, lae.s at I o eleek p. m, whoa e
nen. Onterreted In wa fends Intlptevect thelr chin labs 'evil el-barred. D KIOE KLE

itchroary I00.1—.4••

Arid I tor,* Notice

THE under's:geed. an loglitrr nrvntnted by tbe Court of Can.
Dann Pleas of rawfriebanna county tomate etairitrtel.

funds ,n theband. of the Litnlnlirrator of theelate at FM: lade
...milk, di creed, fl .teed to tnedntiek bla appoinfmeni hint
'rho In Montt.... on I buirdat the Int, clamor 10 rot. IRS ail
o'clock. r. tt., at which time and place all rem tw Interwttd b sad

fund dwill tirwentdtbelr dams or be Wovenbarred from two Inr/1
on adfin . A. 0. WaltBEN.

Montrose,Feb. t'l3,lStS.
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